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before him. " I incline to think," said the actions than the passenger in a railway train
learned judge, " that for this purpose (i.e., re- lia over the conduat of the engine-driver.
covering damages from the defndant) the I arn therefore unable to assent to the princi-
deueased must be considered as identified pie upon whicli the case of Thorogood v. Bryan
with the owner of the omnibus in wbicli he rests. ln my opinion an ordinary passenger
voluntarily became a passenger, and that by an omnibus, or by a ship, is not affected,
the negligence of the driver was the negli- eithier in a question with contributory wrong-
gence of the deceased." I do not think the doers or with innocent third parties, by the
verY eminent judges who decided Thtorogood negligence in the one case of the driver and
v. I3ryan intended to affirm that the de- in the other of the master and crew by whoîn
oased, by taking his seat in the omnibus, the ship is navigated, unless lio actually as-
incurred the same responsibility for the neg- sumes control over their actions, and thereby
ligent acts of the driver as if the latter bad occasions mischief. In that casc he muet,
been his servant. If they did mean te do so of course, be responsible for the consequences
their conclusion might lie perfectly logical, of bis interference. Counsel for the appel-
but their premises would lie directly at lants endeavored te support Thtorogood v.
variance with the principles laid down in Bryan upon a totally different principle from
Quarman v. Burneil, 6 M. & W. 489, which I that assigned by the learned judges who de-
have always regarded, and stili regard, as a cided the case. They argued alternately
sound and authoritative precedent. If they that the maxim re8pondeat superior does not
did not, then they have affirmed that a pas- apply, and that passengers are affected by
senger, travelling by a public conveyance, the wrongful acts of the driver, not because
may be so unconnected witb the driver as to he is in any sense their servant, or subject
be exempt from liability for his negligence, te their control, but by rmaison of their being
and yet be so identitled with him as; to lose for the time under his dominion. Waite v.
aIl right of action against wrong-doers wbose Northt-Eastern Ry. Co., E. B. &. E. 719, was
negligence, in combination witli that of the the authority relied on in support of this
driver, bas occasioned personal injury te brandi of the argument. But there is no
himself. This is a proposition which it is analogy between the position of an infant
very difficuit te understand. It must be a incapable of taking care of itself and that of
singular kind of relationship, and created by a passenger mUi juri8 ; and the tlieory that an
very exceptional circumstances, whicb re- adult passenger places himself under the
sults in the superior being affected by bis i n- guardianship of the driver, so as te lie
ferior's negligence, in a question with. wrong- affected by bis negligence, appears, te, me te
doers, and not in a question with porsons be absolutely witliout foundation, eitber in
who are themselves free from blame. It fact or law. I therefore concur in the judg-
humbly appears to me that the identification ment which. lias been moved.
upon which. the decision in Thorogood v. LORD MACNAGHTEN. My Lords: I concur
Bryan is based lias no foundation in fact. I in the motion which bas been proposed and
am of opinion that there is no relation con- in the reauons upon mdiicb it lias been
stituted between the driver of an omnibus founded.
and its ordinary passengers whicb can justify Order appealed from affirmed, and appeal
tbe inference that tliey are identified te any dismissed with costs.
extent wbatever witli bis negligence. He is
the servant of the owner, not their servant;
lie does not look 'tO tliem for orders, and tliey GENERÂL NOTES.
have no right to interfere with his conduct
of the vehicle, except, perliaps, the riglit of TH ME AsIlE oip DAmAG-Counsel: "What doouconsider the value of the boots you lest'? I Com-
remonstrance when lie is doing, or threatens plainant: " Let me see-they oost me new sixteen and
te do, something that is wrong and incon- six, and I've had thern soled and heeled twioe, that
sistent with their safety. Practically tbey was five shillings; that makes one Pound one and six.

laveno roaer mmur ofcontol verhieOne Pound one and sixpence, sir."-Iri8h La,,, Time8.


